
I’m a Little Piece of Tin United States
folksong

arr:  LJ Clare  2010

Key D, first note F#, 
a cappella count-in:1,2,3,4,I’m...
 

I’m   a       lit -  tle     piece       of    tin,           no   -bod - y     knows  where 

I   have been.       Got   4   wheels   and a    run-ning board,           I'm  a   4   door,

mi   so      so     so      mi          so    so    x     mi       so    so       so        la

mi     re     do        mi     so      so        so  so    mi    so    so         x    mi    so    so   la

I’m   a   Ford. Honk  honk   rat-tle   rat-tle  rat-tle   crash    beep beep.       Honk

mi    re    do   mi       do       do do  do do   do do     do        do     do      x     mi

honk      rat-tle   rat-tle    rat-tle    crash    beep   beep.          Honk   honk.

do       do  do    do do     do do     do         do      do      x      mi        do

mp4     I’m a Little Piece of Tin       song with vocals

mp4     I’m a Little reading rhythms
                       begins to teach song through reading rhythms

mp4    I’m a Little reading solfa
                       continues to teach with solfa

mp4    I’m a Little finding first note
                       for teacher information

Clatter, rumble, from afar
My dad drives a rusty car
Put the key in,  push the choke
Off we go in a cloud of smoke
Clatter, rumble, from afar
My dad drives a rusty car

to the tune of Twinkle, Twinkle

I’m a Little Piece of Tinpiano, xylophone, drums
reading song, just for fun, actions

Clear the way  – honk, honk  – here I come!



Steps to Teaching/Learning a Song

introduce the song  (already done)

read and clap  the rhythm symbols  
                                               (ta, ti-ti)
explore the words 
   to see if any are new  (already done)

read the words to the rhythm

sing the solfa to the rhythm

sing the words to the rhythm

Option One Option Two

Teach the song using the  steps.  If you need 
help, there are mp4s  that show these steps  I'm 
A Little Piece  reading rhythm/reading solfa.

The class has already done one "reading" song 
today.   Leave this song until the second lesson 
this week.   

Most of music time for today is probably gone.  
Go on and enjoy the repertoire  for the 
remaining time.

Clatter, Rumble
I'm A Little Piece of Tin

I’m a Little Piece of Tin United States
folksong

arr:  LJ Clare  2010

Key D, first note F#, 
a cappella count-in:1,2,3,4,I’m...
 

I’m   a       lit -  tle     piece       of    tin,           no   -bod - y     knows  where 

I   have been.       Got   4   wheels   and a    run-ning board,           I'm  a   4   door,

mi   so      so     so      mi          so    so    x     mi       so    so       so        la

mi     re     do        mi     so      so        so  so    mi    so    so         x    mi    so    so   la

I’m   a   Ford. Honk  honk   rat-tle   rat-tle  rat-tle   crash    beep beep.       Honk

mi    re    do   mi       do       do do  do do   do do     do        do     do      x     mi

honk      rat-tle   rat-tle    rat-tle    crash    beep   beep.          Honk   honk.

do       do  do    do do     do do     do         do      do      x      mi        do
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Enjoy the Repertoire    Enjoy the Repertoire    Student Choice of Song or Dance

New RepertoireNew Repertoire

New Song:  New Song:  I'm A Little Piece of Tin



I’m a lit-tle  piece of tin,      no-bod-y knows where I have been

mi   

Got 4 wheels and a  run-ning board,   I’m a 4 door,    I’m a Ford,

I’m A Little Piece of TinKey D, first note F#

Honk, honk, rat-tle, rat-tle, rat-tle   crash, beep-beep!

Honk, honk, rat-tle, rat-tle, rat-tle   crash, beep-beep!

Honk,      honk!
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